
A Yankee
to the end,
township
deteetive
retires
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

,rln
Fred Yankee remembers when it

was possible to shoot a cannon
Cown Six Mile Road and not hit
anything.

The retiring Northville Township
letective said he remembers his
first night alone as a dispatcher
when a huge f i re struck Par-
menter's Cider Mill, when he helped
snag a paperboy responsible for
more  than 30  break- ins  in  the
[ownship, and when the depart-
ment consisted of  f ive of f icers
lmong other things.

And, of  course Yankee, who
retired at the age of 45 April I due
Lo health reasons, remembers the
rapid evolution of the township.

"We would go weeks on end with-
rut getting a run on the midnight
;hift," he said. "And most times if
,ve didn't get a run before 7 p.m.,
ve could count on not getting one
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Northville Township detective Fred Yankee has a few words
after he was recognized Thursday night after his years of ser-
vice in law enforiement.

that night."
Things have changed, though.
For example, the department now

has a daily average of 12 runs on
midnight shift alone and a depart-
ment  s tocked w i th  33  peop le
including dispatchers.

Yankee started with the depart-
ment in October of 1977 as a part-
time dispatcher. He then went on to

be a full-time dispatcher until he
became a police officer in March of
1982. Between then and his retire-
ment, he worked several different
positions including motor carrier
enforcement. auto theft for the
Michigan State Police, and accident
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investigation.
His tnr-e love, howe\€r. was rvhen

l - re  wo rked  as  a  de te t ' t i ve  [ o r
Northville Township.

"l just liked the different cotrtacts
u.ith difl-erent peopie," he saicl.

And despite his extettsirre experi-
ence gained rvhile sen'it-tS Northville
Township ,  he ner€r  cot ls idered
leaving r-rntil he had to this 1's21.

"l did have opportunities to mot'e.

but I chose to stay there," he said.
"lt was a good place to work. EsPe-

cially lshen you consider the chief

is the best boss I ever had and the

integrity of the dePartment."
Chip Snider, director of Northville

Township public safetY, said Yan-

kee had a hand in molding the r"'ay

the department is todaY.
"ln tl-re i0 years lve known Fred'

he's ahvays served the comrnunity
rvell'in u'hatever gapacity he rvas
r:uorking in." he said. 

'He always
n'as rvillitrg to go outside his trornlal
r lrr t ies and ahvays gave IOO per-

cent."
Nor thv i l le  Township  Detect ive

Michael Wildt said Yankee helPed
train him as a detective and said
that he Llses nlany of the practices
learned from him todaY, including:
horv to process crime scenes, inter-
vierving techniques, how to handle
felonies, and how to file a rvarrant
request.

Eventual l) ' ,  Wildt and Yankee
rvorked side-by-5ide in the detective
bureau.

"When I worked with him, we

cor-rlcl go to a crime scene and look

at each other and he knerv and I

knerv rvhat the other was thinking,"

Wildt said. "We could cotnurutlicate
without talking and that rvas fabu-

lous because yotl don't h.ave that a

lot of tinres."
Aclditionally', Wildt said Northville

Township benefited by having such

a knorvledgeable detectirre rvorking

for the communitY.
"lf a question came in and no one

else knew the answer we could go

to him and he would either know

the ansrver or how to find it," Wildt

said.
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